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PLEASE REPLY TO:

23 Budgen Drive
Redhill SurreY

l6th

RHI 2OB
December 1996

To: Stephen Si'lber 0C

Law

Commission

Conquest House
37 John Street
Theobalds Roa
London WCIN 280
Ref

:

17-384-07

Dear Mr Silber,
CONSENT

IN THE

CRIT1ONAL LAW;

LAW COIlIlISSION CONSULTATIONB PAPER I59

for ygur letter of the l2th December. CAC's position
is as set out in its comments on Consultation Paper No 134, a
copy of whicuh is enclosed. lf you would like ampiif ication of
any points, Please let us know.

Thank you

Yours sincerely

CIlr E Goodman
Chair of CAC

Enquiries to the Secretary,23 Middleton Close, Fareham,
Hants, Tel : 0329-28447
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0r tAt {cAttpAt&N A6AiNST t[N5*RSHtpi 0t'J
LAW C0r'1t1i53t0N CSI',iSULTATttlhi pAptR I',t* 134,
CONSENT & $TFINCTS A6AINST TH[ PERSON
*lune I q94
Para raDbs tr 8.J. iQ^n, ?2.1 . l?.5. 3t+
tAC rs particuiarly concerned at the suggesti*n that
consent shauid c*ntinue to tr: bs ineligible
any exciusicr:
COr1HENTS

frr

lrtn"i criminal liability il ihere is inflictiun of "seri*us"
injury. Tlris is ?llogir.el siilc.e s*ryle r*cognised s*arts
activities r'esult in suc.h "*erious" injury and CAt believes lhat
there shauld be n0 di:tin*ti*n between sports and s*xuai
activities, which CAt regards as a type of indaor sport.
CAC does, howflver. 0*lr*ve tFlat the general defenc.e nf
consent shouid be reiat*d to the tvpe tl in.;ury intended. Thus
consent to serious (as opposed i* non-seri*us) injury sh*ulcl
be necessary f*r an effeciive defence to inlliciion of serious
{as oppssed to non-serious} injury.
Ta ad*pt this appr*ac* w*r.rld *bviate the n*ed i*r the

iliagical exceptians ref*rr*d

t* in Paragraph 3B

Paraqraphs 21 1 and ?2 1 tf:j

the aboiiti*n of the Iega'l distincti*n
to public and private acts. Tr: have that
distinction would intr*duce the illogical *riterian of publieity,
CAC supports

between consent

when the considerati*ns should be c*nfined
anS intent.

ta injury, *t:nsent

Paraorah 37.3
Just as a sexual motrv* sh*uld be irrelevant, so shtuid a
relrqious one. fcnsenl should n*t b* impugned by suh,j*ctiv*
n.lotivation. as lhe follcwing exarnple will illustrate. ih*
Taziyah is a passicn piay perf*rmed by Shia llusiims
{*sp*cial}y in lran} *n the anniversary of th* fiartyrdrm af
Husayn ibn Ali (gr^ar:dson of th* Prophet t'!*hamet). lt irrcludes
-f lag*llation,
mourning and public
r*sulting in
=*metinres
=elf
d*ath. To outlaw sp*cifically this type of activily wauld
amount to religious discrrmrnaticn, esp*craily as suicide is
lawful. The general iaw *f crnsent shauld apply.
P-LE
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agrah 37.4
Dangerous exhibitions shauld

be iawful because *f

consent by the perform*rs. T* Iegislate *therwtse wauld
amount to censorship anci c*utd (in the abssnce *f illogicai
ex*eptions referred lt in Paragraph 3B) pr*hibit popular
spectatcr sports, such as molcr-rac!ng and pr:int-to-p*inl
races. This is why CAC opposed the banning of the Jirn ftase
Circus by some local authorilies (such as Portsmoutfi Ciiy
Council) in I 991.
Paragrarhs 4l and 42
CAC's suggestir:* lhat conscrri ir: seriaus injury is valid
wouiC o,bviate lhe necessity f or complicated def initions of
Iegal exempticns for sports; see Pallante v Stadiums Pty Ltd
iNo 1 i ( Iq76) VH 3J I. Consent t* participate in a seriously
dangerous sport Or no*-seriously dangerous sport, as the CaSe
may be, would be all that was neressary. This w*uld provide
adequate protectton f *r partictpants as it would f,rlminalise
the inf iiction of serious lrr.1Ury in a non-serlously danger*us
sport. tt would also criminalise injury infiicted recklessly
iluring but, cCImpletely outside the rules 0f, a dang*raus sp*rt
as Consent was nat given f*r same by the victim (cf Paragi'ah
45" 1).

